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Make your gifts count in more ways than one! Purchase ethical and impactful
gifts for everyone on your list with this gift guide. Share @ bit.ly/3hH6NjD.
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Ohio Migration Anthology
“Far From Their Eyes,” but close to our hearts. Volume One of the Ohio
Migration Anthology introduces readers to men who organized for liberty inside
ICE jails; a descendent of the Great Migration; and poetry, essays, short
stories, and visual art by Ohioans born in other lands. In a review for ArtsFuse,
Marina Manoukian writes: “In another world, these stories may not have found
a place among one another…. To read about the movement of others isn’t
about preparing for the inevitable — it’s about finding the intersections that
inevitably remake us all.”

The anthology is a thoughtful, unique, and impactful gift for anyone in
your life. All proceeds go to the contributors and two charities, Ohio Center for

Strategic Immigration Litigation & Outreach (OCSILiO) and the Cleveland Association of Black
Storytellers (CABS). Pick up your copy here.

The companion Reflection and Creation Guide includes prompts for creating your own works of art.
Everyone with a connection to Ohio and to migration of any kind are invited to submit their work for
consideration for Volume 2, coming in 2023. See www.ohioimmigrant.org for more.

Haus of Sin
“Beauty is not in the binary.” Owned and
operated by Cleveland’s Burlesque
Queen Bella Sin, Haus of Sin is a
hypoallergenic, vegan, and cruelty-free

beauty brand accessible to people with disabilities. Products are NOT tested
on animals or produced with child labor. They ARE stunning. Pick up
lashes, cosmetics, and the popular t-shirt featuring Bella’s radiant
beauty at https://thebellasin.com/. Sin is a Mexican immigrant, mom,
community leader, and inspiration to many.

De Los Angeles Bakery & Taquería
Angeles Vargas opened De Los Angeles Bakery &
Taqueria in Lorain County, Ohio after baking and cooking
for friends and family for twenty years. Now, her legendary
tres leches and tamales are available to everyone. They
make a great host gift, or choose from the ample menu of
food and drinks to assemble your in-home holiday feast.

Pick up a Pearl Horchata or Mangonada too!

Angeles is a long-time immigrant activist and volunteer at Sacred Heart Chapel
in Lorain. See https://delosangelesbakerytaqueria.com/.

https://bit.ly/OMAVolumeOne
https://bit.ly/OMAVolumeOne
https://artsfuse.org/239647/book-review-ohio-bound-far-from-their-eyes/
https://ohioimmigrant.org/2021/09/13/how-can-i-purchase-far-from-their-eyes-ohio-migration-anthology/
https://bit.ly/OMASurvey
https://bit.ly/SubmitOMA2
https://bit.ly/SubmitOMA2
http://www.ohioimmigrant.org
https://thebellasin.com/
https://delosangelesbakerytaqueria.com/
https://delosangelesbakerytaqueria.com/
https://delosangelesbakerytaqueria.com/menu
https://delosangelesbakerytaqueria.com/


IRTF Fair Trade

Want to help build a world where people work for themselves, and do
not have to be dependent on the dominant economic model that
perpetuates inequality and exploitation of people and the

environment? A world where self-determination, gender equality, transparency, and democratic
organization are respected, uplifted, protected, and the norm?

From November 19 through December 17, the InterReligious Task Force on Central America and
Colombia (IRTF) is selling fair trade products, such as jewelry and coffee, at Greater Cleveland
festivals and pop-up shops as well as at the IRTF open house. Formed as a nonviolent response to
the 1980 murders of two Ohio women in El Salvador, IRTF is living out the legacy of Sister Dorothy
Kazel, Jean Donovan, and the Maryknoll Sisters martyred there by “standing in solidarity with
oppressed peoples as they struggle for peace, dignity and justice.” See https://www.irtfcleveland.org/.

NDLON
Manual labor IS skilled labor! Say it loud and wear it
proud with the new National Day Laborer Organizing
Network sweatshirt, a collab with Suay Sew Shop.

The other connection NDLON and Suay Sew Shop
share is in living their values. Suay is “pioneering the
clean up economy.” Its products are “created from a
combination of post-consumer waste, deadstock and
domestically, [and] organically grown fibers. Suay has
continued to support garment workers' rights and policy
reform for fair wages, highlighting the numerous
systemic injustices within the fashion industry.”

NDLON works to
improve “the lives of day laborers, migrants and low-wage workers…
building leadership and power among those facing injustice so they
can challenge inequality and expand labor, civil and political rights for
all.” See https://ndlon.org/.

https://www.irtfcleveland.org/calendar/
https://www.irtfcleveland.org/calendar/irtf-fair-trade-open-house
https://www.irtfcleveland.org/
https://suayla.com/products/suay-x-ndlon-sweatshirt
https://ndlon.org/


UFW
The United Farm Workers online store is one-stop shopping for
stocking stuffers and more. There’s jewelry, clothing, books, and
mugs, as well as the ever-popular socks!

UFW is the first, largest, and longest lasting farm workers’ union in the
United States of America. Founded by Cesar Chavez, Dolores Huerta, and
Larry Itliong, among others, the organization embodies the values of
integrity, dignity, innovation—and a Sí Se Puede® attitude.

Ohio Immigrant Alliance
The Ohio Immigrant Alliance is collecting monetary donations to
make a difference in the lives of families who have had a loved
one deported. Read about their experiences here.

Donate to OHIA via Anacaona (the company
backing our organization). Put “reunite” in the
notes section and we will make sure your money
goes directly to families who need it. Sign up for
our email list and check out more of our work at
www.ohioimmigrant.org.

https://ufwstore.com/x/home.php
https://www.dispatch.com/story/news/politics/2021/09/13/deported-asylum-seekers-ask-biden-rejoin-families-columbus-ohio/5574366001/
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=2AZBWP38KBMW2&source=url
http://www.ohioimmigrant.org

